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0 REACHES - THE PEG*.

Is in Greater Praise of the uY" and Red CrossJ
faffing his Mother not to Hesitate in Dividing her
)oUar, if need be, with these Worthy Societies,
pr "they are E^er^tJMnsr to eg." Uncle Sam, the
kY" and Red Cross will take care of me.

. .

prettiest deaths ibal he
seen. * Sffid-Be p«8ed
quiet^ and with m ffl

and confidence^bf * '

Heaven as iny deafht!:
ever jriteessed. *He sa

was going to & ao<

Somewhere in France
Oct. 3d, 19lk

Dear Father and Mother:
I have just received youf letter

written Oct. 9th. I can't think
of anything to begin my letters
with an til I first tell you how
yours are appreciated. You say
yoird£ not have any
write. I do not care about
news, it is just hearing from
you is what I want

I am having a very pleasant
time. I know you have heard
talk of French winejr about how
good it was etc. ffis justas good
as you have heard it was and
plenty of it everywhere that I
have been.4 do-rot drink much
as you* know f am strictly tem¬

perate. &ad ia iact - 1 never did
like wine.

Mother, I am glad that you
get my letters regularly for I
knovy how anxious you are ttf
hea^frpmme,? Falser, saict youj
thought of me so much, but you
cannot think of me any more

tr p I do df you. Do i&t worry
over (or I am getting along
fine. Enjoying the best of health,
hardy as a pig, and weigh 180
pouB<fe. Just think I only weigh¬
ed 16® when I came across.

Wlfino^ H1W jWUUKijiw.owj
worrt^/orl will dC 'cared *fot?|
W . 7 . .

Cross-will give me every atten¬
tion. Do not fail to help these
worthy societies whenever you
have the chSSre it you have to
spend a part of your last dollar,
for they are everything to

I have just come from the "Y"
where our chaplin had servcies,
and it is useless to say how
much I e&joyed it, for I realize
the need of our Lord Jesus, ij
am far from being a Christian
but I am going to try toHve as

near a Christian life as I -can.

You liave no idea what a conso¬
lation it is to me when I feel blue
and lonely, to know that -Cod is
with me, if I only put my trust
in hit*.- ' C.-'v: -z.

readylo^o. - The Chaplain kid
that be prayed for himandtbat
Jasper repeated the little prayer
tha*4iis mother had taught him
whence was a child. The one

we all have learned, "Now I lay
me down to sleep," and then de¬
parted. Ob! isn't it a good thing
to bave the faith of that boy, I
sent a note to bim by the chap¬
lain and he said it pleased him
more than anything that iie
could baye given him.
He said tell me to give bis

love to his people and tfcat hel
boped that they would meetlrim'
in Heaven. Will you tell them
about it for-fear I may not see

tbem.
Mother, I know that your

thoughts and prayers axe with j
me and I think of you all and
pray that we caao meet again
while ob earth, butmother and
father, 4f we do not, let's-gut "our
faitbin*God, forl'-lee&fffee my
life will be well spent if t should
have to go. You just remember
that your only son is going, to

try to do his bit wherever it may
be.
With a heart full of love,

I am, your devoted son,
Floyd Turnage.

GREAT WORK OE
v UNCLE SA#TS

;Some idea of the -great work con- 1

fronting the navy when the United
States entered the \yar is set forth in
the annual report of Hear Admiral
¦Early; chief or ordnance, made pub¬
lic' recently, To this bureau alone
fell j&e,~isiik of expending during a

single year more than half a billion
dollars for guns and equipment.

In discussing "seemingly impossi¬
ble problems Admiral Early disclosed
that the wry was called upon not
only to am all American war craft
auxiliaries and the merchant fleet,
but t<j provide armament for Britisk
French, Italian, Belgian and Russian
shipping. Guns from three to five
inclr caliber were at a premium and
the demand for them was ten times
greater than the existing capacity for
manufacture. A total of 937 craft of
all kinds, not in the regular navy were I

1, 1918.
-rfe^nce HOnly atrUting acomplwQ-ro of the.ip^two

v> ^
luQUn y*" vtMvwwy

building .
end shiping of the 14-inch

rifles on rialway mounts which effeo-
tually hammered the German rear po¬
sitions in the closing weeks of th*war
and ihe development of a tractor
mount for rifles up to 7-inch caliber
from which: the guns could be $r^d.
This latter iacbievement, never, at-
tained by the allied armies, the report
said, was hailed^in Prqooe with even

greter satisfaction than was the ar>

rival of the first 14-inch monsters
comprising the naval batteries.

Failure to obtain a sufficient sup¬
ply of depth bombs used by American
destroyers tampered efficient operas
tions against enemy submarines. By
strenuous efforts, however the short¬
age was overcome before the war end'
ed. American destroyers Were using
depth bombs freely, and this
said, aided in curbing German s

rine operations in the dosing i

of the war.
- The fast of the 16-inch, 50-caHber
main battery rifles for new , dread-
naughti has been -tried out, With a
success t that exceeded expectations,
fixing this monster o? naval warfare

as^'an exce^onally splendid^ptece of

pon, an 8-inch bomb throwinghowit¬
zer is being delivered to destroyers or

larger craft
. . :vr.^

It is to be hoped th.?t the members
of Congress wiH not devote the timer
ft the- president's absence to drawing

at ea?h S
**
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BRING LEGAL AQP^^J
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* .AGAINST THE KAISER

A . 7
dispatch from Paria legal »;tlon a-

gamifc-Tthe former' emperor of 'Ger¬
many has been Commenced by en or¬

ganization of LiDe mother#. The' de¬
mand for. prosecution jstetes thoTtbe
commanders -of tlw Germans in April
191# directed that minor girls beear-
rte^gyay from ihjeir_iami!ies when
the* were submitted to odious treat¬
ment and forced into> clwe "contact

siftSfSSSSfSlt
were under the command of the form¬
er emperor.^rosecutftm ia dWaanded.

.BVILTKY ms-
.
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Mr. Denver Hughes, age 42
years, a merchant at Lizzie,
Greene county, and a member
of one' of the' county's mo&
prominent iamilies, was shot
mrough the front window of
his store Thursday about Ae
noon hour by Jim -Ifenry Wit*
ren, a young dark ginger cake
colored negro, about 20 years
old, weighing around 150pounds.
The load from the gun entered
the lower leftsideofr the abdo¬
men; MetBeal aid was imrne-
diately summoned but there
proved to be no chance what¬
ever and death soon followed.
The negro made good his get a-

way and op to this writing has
not been captured, although a

posse of severalhundred citizens
of that section with the assist¬
ance of Wood hounds from
Raleigh are still in perauit.

It seems the trouble grew out
of an account which the negro
owed Mr. Hughes, when he, the
negro, sent another negro into
the store with a five dollar, bill
to pyrcWwca paek of cigarettes.
Mr. I Hughes'1 asketi the boy if
that wasn'i^iift Warren's money,
and upon the answer yes, Mr.
HugneVtold him ' to telf Jim he

would^ve^him credit for that
amount.^ Jitn gets mad and goes
off and gets his gun, and return¬
ing later sli&jit* to the window

ware* to Mr. Hughes and
* X. 1 u ,v.

burial lotnear hisold~home by
the Masons of which order he
was a member in good standing.
He leaves a wife, who before
marriage was .Miss MattieSum-
rell, several brothers and listers
and a large number of grief
stricken relatives.

3W

;¦ MRsr T. B. KING DEAD.
' Mtfiiday night at 7:45, Mrs.
King, wife o{ Tho& King, died
after, a short illness of Influenza-
pneiraiODia and oiber complica¬
tions. Slje is survived by her
husband and five children and a

host of friends. She was just
past "39* years old, a consecrated
christion woman, being a mem*
ber of the Fahtoviile Christian
church since early life. Her
remains: were burned at- the
family burying ground. Tuesday
afternoon, W. P. Jordan, ! her
pastor, conducting,-the burial
Mmcss.
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